
COBLSA 
305 E. 4Vth Street 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
(212) 030-5030 or 

934-5733 

September 22, 1977 

TO: Friends working on the campaign to opipose bank loans to South Africa 

FROM: Prexr Nesbitt, ACOA 
Jean Jones, CALC 

The following is information and planning growing out of a Septeiber 19th meeting of 
the ACOA office. The next meeting of people working in the bank campaign will be 
Monday, October 17th at 3:00 P.M. at Clergy & Laity Concerred's office, 190 Broadway, 
3rd floor (212 - 934-6730), near Lexington Avenue Fulton Street stop.  

UPDATE 

WITHDRAWALS 

NEW YORK 

1. The convention of the United Radio, Electrical and lachine Workers Union (UE) 
held in mid-September, 1977 in New York withdrew an approximate four million dollar 
payroll account frofi the Chase Aanhattan Bank.  

- The Sisters of Charity (New York City) withdrew all tieir accounts from Citibank in 
New York.  

- The Fur, Leather and Machinery Workers (FLM Joint Board) has withdrawn all of its 
accounts from various New York banks loaning money to South Africa. The Joint Board 
will be shortly announcing this step.  

- The United Automobile Workers Executive Board voted recently to support the bank 
campaign and "to withdraw UAW deposits in American banks that are loaning money to 
South Africa".  

- Other organizations either involved in the process of withdrawiu or considering 
withdrawing are: 

District Council 1199 
Union Theological Seminary 
The National Council of Churches (*NCC) 
The World Council of Churches, New York office 
The United Negro Scholarship and Education Fund 
The United Church of Christ, Board for World iinistries 
The United Hethodist Church 
The Episcopalian Church 
The Church of the Brethren 

Additionally, it is reported that the National Conference of Christians and Jews in 
December withdrew a six million dollar account from a New York offending bank.  

It is becoming more and more evident that we need to keep Letter track of the amounts 
being withdrawn, whether by individuals or by institutions, organizations. Let us 
begin this process by assessing locally approximate values of various withdrawals.



Sometime this fall COBLSA will do a mailing uith a reply form :o as to tte:Ipt a 
national tabulation.  

Demonstrations: There are anti-bank loan demoVCtrzatio:-. .. uled fc:: OCroL:: !
at the Cicibank; coordinated by the South African Freedom D-iy coait. on a-d Zor 
November !2th at a bank to be selected; coordinatcd by :he African Li =',-: - o 
Commi ttee.  

CllI CAGO 

The Chicago Southern African Coalition is building anc.: it., bank caa g. On 
October 3rd, it will be demonstrating at both imirjL National and Continc.r ', 

Throughout Septemnber there is a drive on to per,'ude o:-genizctionz to: 

- withdraw deposits from Firrt tintcloln 
- protest to the banks throuha ceilr and d1ecgotic-,s 
- to organize others into th" ca, 'gn 

The number for the Chicago coalition is (312) 427..4151.  

BOSTON 

The Boston Coalition demonstrated September ith t-. J .... .  
Bank branch. Additionally they held an educe Ilnal :,: t o .co : g 
center. A growing number of community organiz2tionf ind 1 ocl "-.- ;*'--, :.: 
considerable coverage to the Boston campaign. Udit c ly, t.e Ur:!c: C:.e> 
Christ Southern African Task Force (iHassachusettr) i' b7'gnr'-ng to ,..C.. <i:h 
coalition on the anti-bonk loan campaign.  

CALIFORNIA 

The "Stop" Bank of America Banking on Apatheid Coli'.c' u - aiieoW a :--n c:c:.- 
itself, is formulating strategy and determini4g the . f't v..i ", 
America. It is presently getting formal endorzcc... e : . fo "'i .. X ...........  
reach. It has set up various committees such a: 

Research 
Pension and Retircmnnt 
The Redlining Link 
Deposits 
Alternatives 
Legal Liabilities a.d 1"r,-cise L .  
Communi ty Outreacha 

Ideitiona'ly, the ' $top" Bank of America grc, ). ... ' ..  
ary fact sheet on the Bank of America and somc of ic iL.,."P..e t' : c . .tc.  
national consurtia floating loans to South Afr_- ca.  

CANADA 

The Toronto Committee for the Liberation o' Souti - -- :i ' - 2' 
for a withdrawal campaign in Canada. Extending "hn .u o-: C) .  
on Churches and Corporate Responsibility, TCLPAC in tcring on H., .  

the Royal Bank, the Toronto-Domi-nion Bank and the Cino ' an ['Ke: 'z: 
Still researching the extent of loans, TCLSAC has fou-.'L ot.-: ta-t c-c_-- . , 
four banks nlarticisated in the 1976 two hundreci ,ne: - (ii..' : -. :L>, 
South African Electricity Supply Commission (E"=-1), 7':;t',., t -- ti.  
loans were made to ISCOR (Iron & Steel Cor )oration) as long ago as 19JI, TCLSAC 
: lans to campaign all over Canada and wants to cooLrrt! th U ' c



activities as (inter) national days of withdrawal.  

iore detailed information can be obtained from TCLSAC, 121 Avenue Road, Toronto, 
SR 2G3 Ontario, Canada. Telephone: (413) 21-7i27 

NEW IIOMTION/RESOURCES AVAILABLE 

- An I minute slideshow with a cassett tape entitled "Banking on South Africa" is 
available from the Packard lianse Media Project. It can be obtained as either a slide
show ($53.00) or as a filmstrip ($17.30). It is useful and will be available for 
distribution October 30th from: 

The Packard Manse Media Project 
P.O. Box 450 
Stoughton, Hass. 02072 

- Senator Clark's Africa/Hultinationals sub-committee will soon be releasing a very 
comprehensive report on bank loans to South Africa. Prepared by the Library - Con
gress Research Service, and will contain much information unobtainable elsewhere.  

- The Centre Against Apatheid Notes and Documents, has just released i':m 21/77, 
"Activities of Transnational Corporations and their collaboration with the Regime in 
South Africa". Prepared by the UN Commission on Transnational Corporations. It 
contains a too-brief section on "banking and financingZ". The full re:.ort, however, 
helps shed light on the fuller question of US and western economic support for South 
Africa.  

- The ABC's o! bank lending to South Africa is yet in preparation.  
- Newly available from the Transnational Institute, 1901 ;' Street, N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20009 is: The New Gnomes: Multinational Banks in the Third World by Howard M.  
Wachtel. This piece gives much of the backdrop to international bank lending. The 
footnotes are extremely useful.  

More information will be mailed shortly about the next meeting of the overall Com
mittee to Oppose Bank Loans to South Africa (COBLSA). The date for that meeting is 
October 17th at 3:00 P.M. Place: Clergy & Laity Concerred office, 190 Broadway, 
New York City. Telephone: (212) 94-63730. For more information call Jean Jones at 
CALC or Prexy Nesbitt at ACOA.  

Attached please find an address list, a proposed plan of action, a flow chart of 
activities and some specific proposals for a national day of withdrawal. Some other 
information in draft form is also attached.


